
Middletown
Will Give Patriotic

Program in Schools
The Literary Society of the gram-

mar school will give a patriotic pro-
gram on Friday afternoon as fol-

lows: Song by society, "Marseil-
laise;" reading of minutes, secre-
tary: voilin solo, Klias Pavalansky,
accompanist, Ella Wherley; recita-
tion. Naomi Yost: chorus, class of
girls: selection, Jesse Hurley, ac-
companied by Nath. Ulmer; debate,
"Resolved, That Lincoln Did More
For His Country Than Washington,"
affirmative, Walter Best, Marion
Smith, negative, Charles Hanna,
Helen Gotschall; instrumental solo.
3011 a Wherley: vocal solo, Goldie
Khercr; instrumental duet, Lorain
Gale, Helen Seiders; monolog, Chris-
tine Jackson: ten questions on Lin-
coln and Washington; report of
treasurer. Elizabeth Beck: reading
Gazette, Joe Jacobs; closing song.

Charles Rlian, aged 43, while at
work at the Middletown Car Com-
pany plant, yestarday afternoon at
5 o'clock dropped over unconscious
and died a few minutes later from
heart trouble. He is survived by
his wife, a daughter. Blanche, of
Harrisburg; son. Raymond, overs as
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Khan, of town; two brothers, Pen-
rose. of town, and Thomas, over-
seas, and a sister, Mrs. Harry Kil-
lian. of Chester. Funeral arrange-
ments will be announced later.

A special meeting of the School
?"Board was held last evening and the

A Xother'i Grateful Praise of This
Old rashioued Family Beaedy.

' In * recent letter the mother of these
'ydy.lWi four healthy children says, "I have been

Bffe j*Ifjusing Father John's Medicine for the last
five years and find it an excellent medicine
for the children's coughs and colds. If any

i I of my four children have a cold or cough
I I immediately give them Father John's

H Medicine and within a few days they are
I relieved. I have recommended Father

- H John's to many of my friends and I would
1 not be without it (Signed) Mrs. E.

???????????

Helmboldt, 201 Elm St, Astoria, 111.
A safe family medicine because it contains no alcohol or dan-

gerous drugs but is all pure and wholesome nourishment

HOW WEAK, NERVOUS WOMEN
QUICKLY 6AIN VIGOROUS

HEALTH AND STRONG NERVES
7 A DAY FOR 7 DAYS

A Vigorous, Healthy Body,'
Sparkling Eyes and Health-Col-.
ored Cheeks Come in Two 1
Weeks, Says Discoverer of Bio-!
feren.

World's Grandest Health
Builder Costs Nothing Un-
less It Gives to Women the \
Buoyant Health They Long!
For.

It is safe to say that right here'
In this big city are tens of thou-!
sands of weak, nervous, run-down, ]
depressed women who in two
weeks' time could make themselves <
so healthy, so attractive and so
keen-minded that they would com-!
pel the admiration of all their'
friends.

The vital health-building elements |
that these despondent women lack!
are all plentifully supplied in Bio-1
feren. |

If you are ambitious, crave suc-
cess in life, want to have a healthy,

| vigorous body, clear skin and eves
' that show no dullness, make up
! your mind to get a package of Bio-
feren right away.

It costs but little and you can get
an original package at any druggist
anywhere.

Take two tablets, after each meal
! and one at bedtime ?seven a day
! for seven days?then one after meals
till all are gone. Then if you don't

j feel twice as good, look twice as
i attractive and feel twice as strong

as before you started, your monev
|is waiting for you. It belongs to
i you, for the discoverer of Bio-feren
doesn't want one penny of it unless

! it fulfills all Claims.
Note to Physicians: There is no

; secret about the formula of Bio-feren.
| it is printed on every package. Here
|it is: Lecithin; Calcium, Glycero-
phosphate; Iron Peptonate; ilang-

!anese Peptonate: Ext. Nux Vomica*
> Powd. Bentian; Phenolphthalein;
iOlearesin Capsicum: Kolo.?Adv.

LONG FLAME
FURNACE COAL

Our customers say?"Never had coai
to last so long before. Going to fillmy
bins with it next Summer."

Claims he gets more heat out of it
than any other coal.

Price,. $8.85 Ton
Half Loads > . .$4.70

Just Phone?Bell, 600?Dial, 2345

No Coal Cards Needed

Suburban Deliveries

J. B. MONTGOMERY
Third and Chestnut Sts.

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

resignation of Miss Rena Pork was
accepted to take effect Fobruary
24. Mies Park has aocepted the po-
sition of superintendent of the In.

dustrlal Home, Harrisburg. Mre. An-

nie Rambler, New York City, for-
merly of town, was elected as her
successor.

A slight fire occurred at the
American stares. In the Young block,
South Union street, yesterday morn,

ing. A new fire had been built in the
furnace fcn the cellar, which became
overheated.

Kmlin Rehrer. 15-year-old son of
George Rehrer. was at

noon yesterday by detective Karl

Groff. of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, charged with stealing
some copper wire.

Mr. and Mra Jacob Stoner, of
Susquehanna street, announced the
birth of a son, Tuesday, February
18, 1819.

ORRfIDW> BANK TO OPEN
Chambnraburg. Pa., 19.?The state

bank recently organised at Orrstown
will open for business on May 17, ac-
cording to the plans of the directors.
The bank has purchased from the
United Telephone Company a store
property, which it will immediately
commence to remodel as a perma-
nent home for the bank.

HI .Kit GETTING SCARCE
Kunbury, Pa.. Feb. 19.?Beer sell-

ers hare are scouring the country

for supply enough of the amber fluid
to last until the first day at J.uly.
they say. The supply trom'The Cold
Spring Brewery, Sunbury is exhaust-
ed. as well as 1,000 barrels recently
bought from a Lock Ilaven flrm.j
Most beer used in Snnbury now is
being shipped from Pottsville.
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I). M. GOOD DIES
S AT WAYNESBORO
Wealthiest and Most Promi-

nent Resident Held Many
Positions of Trust

..Waynesboro. Pa., Feb. 19.?David
Martin Good, Waynesboro's wealth-
iest and foremost resident, died at
his residence in West Main street :
yesterday morning, following a gen- j
eral decline, which began five .years

ago. ,He was in his seventieth year. J
A native of Leitersburg, Wash-,

ington county, Md., Mi-. Good came I
to Waynesboro in 1873 and enteredj
the drygoods store of Price & Hoe-
flich. He later acquired an inter-1
est in the business and some years j
later became head of the firm of.
Good, Besore & Fnger in the same,
establishment. He retired from

I merchandising twenty years ago to !
accept management of the collect-!
ing department of the Geiser Man-1
ufaoturlng Company, lie rose to a
plage on the directorate and in aj
few years became president of the:
company, which he held till the |
transfer of the concern to the Em- ,
erson-Brantingham Implement Com-j
pany, six years ago. He then retired
from active life,

j During his career with the Geiser j
(Manufacturing Company he made ai

tour of Europe in the interest of]
tho company. He took a prominent|
part In the work of the American
Thresliermen's Association and was
for years its vice-president- He was
an Incorporator of the People's Na-

, tlonal Bank and of the Chambers-
| burg Greencastle and Waynesboro

j Electric Street Railway, on the <ll-
- rectorates of which lie served for

1 years. He was president of the lo-
cal Board of Trade and took an ac-

j tive interest in the upbuilding of
the city. He was a leader in the
Republican political party of the
county and was once a candidate
for the State Senate. He was a
life-long member of the Presbyterian
church. One daughter Mrs. Joseph
H. Johnston, survives; also these
stepchildren: Waldo Philips, Misses

| Phyllis and Dorothy Philips, chil-
l dren of the late Melville and Mrs.
| Gertrude Philips, Philadelphia.

JEROME DETRIO DIES
Ouuubersburg, Pa., Feb. 19.

Jerome Detrich, formerly director
of the poor of Franklin county, died
at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Seth Lamaster, at Markes, Frank-
lin county. His death was indirect-
ly due to influenza, an attack of
which he suffered three months ago

I and which left him in a weakened
. condition. He was"aged eighty-five
I yeai-s. One son, W. H. Detrich, is
resident engineer of the United

. States Steel Corporation at Shang-
hai, China, and another. J. H. Det-
jrich, is a minister in Minneapolis,
Minn,

'

CHARGED WITH ASSAULT
Ohambersburg, Pa., Feb. 19.?Ac-

cused of having attempted to as-
sault 17-year-old Lottie Rosenberry
In her room in the Montgomery Ho-
tel at this place, Scott Berbour, a
deformed negro, who came to this
place from Harrisonburg, Va., and
who has been employed as a bell-
hop at the hotel, was held for trial

; by court under SSOO bail by Magls-
j trate Van T. Haulman after a hear-
Vlg. y
OLD CONGREGATION" DISSOLVED

Waynesboro, Pa., Feb- 19.?At a
special meeting of the Mercersburg
classis in Chambersburg, the Re-
formed congregation of Mont Alto,
at the request of the few remaining
members was dissolved, and the
property interests of the classis
were placed in the hands of W. J.
Zacharias. The church was built
in 1539, and the congregation was
once strong, but owing to business
changes in the community the mem-
bership was reduced to eighteen and
hence dissolution.

JOHN" F. KEXDIG
Xewville. Pa., Feb. 19. ?John F.

Kendig died at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Alice Chrestensen,
near Newville, on Monday morning,
aged eighty-one years. Mr. Kendig
was a member of the Big Spring
Presbyterian Church, Newville, and
is survived by his wife, two daugh-
ters, Mrs. John Fagan, of Atlantic
City, X. J.; Mrs. Chestensen, of
Xewville. and one son, John R. Ken-
dig, of Xewville.

! VALENTINE SOCIAL
Coluinbin, Pa,, Feb. Feb. !'.? ?!

MIBB Ada M. Forry and Mrs. 13. b.!
Glatfelter Were patronesses ut a val- j
entlno social given by tho Woman's
Club. Mm. Goorga M. Tlllo and Mrs.
W. C. Sampson sung. Mrs. F. 11.
Heckel gave a reading from Dlck-
ene, and prizes wore awarded to Mrs.
George 11. Wlko, MIS Ada M. Hock
and MIBB Margaret Shlllow. Hearts
and tea -wero served.

WEDDIXG ANNIVERSARY
Millcrstown, Pa., Feb. 19.?Pri-

vate John Hogentogler, of Camp
Meade, Md., and Miss Lueetra Hog-
entogler, who is at the Carlisle Hos- j
pital, came home Tuesday to attend;
the twenty-seventh weii'djng anni-
versary of their parents. Mr. andj
Mrs. Nicholas Hogentogler, at their
home at Pfouts Valley, Tuesday
evening.

OCCUPATION "FARMER"
Suitbury, Pa., "Feb. 19.?That her

occupation is "farmer," is given byi
Miss Anna 1.. Erdman, of Herndon.
who was granted a license to wed.
Henry Bucher, a neighbor boy of 19.1
The girl Is sixteen and wore long
dresses for the first time yesterday)
when she came to the Northumber
land county courthouse to get her
marriage license.

RAILROAD SAFE CRACKED
Danville, Pa., Feb. 19.?Burglars]

who cracked the safe at the local:
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad Company olllces, using
nltro-glycerlne, are believed to have I
gotten away with several hundred
dollars, although the amount was
not given out by the railroad admin-
istration. It is believed to have been
the work of professionals driving in
an automobile.

FARMER DROPS DEAD
Danville. Pu.. Feb. 19.?Charles

Girton, aged 88, u retired farmer,
droped dead while sawing wood at
bis home near Jerseytpwn. Doctors
said it was due to heart failure. He
had long been prominent In Grange
work.

WEST SHORE NEWS
IV HONOR OF SOLDIER

Shiremanstowu, Pa., Feb. 19.
Miss M.' Irene Stone entertained at
dinner Sunday at her home in East
Main street, in honor of Joseph 11.
llelsey, who was recently mustered
out of service at Camp Meade, after
serving eight months in Ninety-
third Spruce Squadron, Vancover,
Washington and Newport, Oregon.

! Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs.
] Isaac T. Ileisey, of Mountain Breeze
Farm, Brandtsvllle; Joseph 11. llel-

| sey, Miss Hazel Givler, of West Fair-
; view; Mr. and Mrs. Levi S. Sheely.

! Mrs. Frances Lambert and Arbie D.
Stone, of Shiremanstown.

AUXILIARYEIiW'TS OFFICERS
New Cumberland. Pa., Feb. 19. ?-

On Monday evening the I-ai'4 ea'
Auxiliary of the Citizens Hose Com-
pany held its first meeting and

elected the following ottlce'rs: Pres-
ident, 'Mrs. G. B. Osier; vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. Harry Hummel; secre-
tary, Mrs. H. Noel; treasurer, Mrs.

Coldren.

JUNIOR CLASS PARTY
i New Cumberland, Pa., Feb. 19.
I A Washington birthday party enter-
tainment will be held in the High

jschool room on Friday afternoon.
The junior class will have charge

lof the program which will be an

I interesting character.

PROGRAM POSTPONED
Marysvlllc, Pa., Feb. 19. ; The

program arranged by the Marys-
ville High school for rendition on
Friday evening of this week, has
been postponed until Friday evening,
February 28.

WILL INITIATECLASS
MarysviUc, Pa., Feb. 19.?Marys-

ville camp. Patriotic Order Sons of
America, willinitiate a class of twen-
ty candidates at its meeting in
White's Hall on Thursday evening.

FEBRUARY 19, 1919.

MRS. ANNIE STOL FFER
Mecbnnlcsburg, Pa., Feb. 19.?Fol-

lowing four weeks' illness of a com-
plication of diseases, Mrs. Anne
Stouffer, died at her home near
Hunter's Run, on Sunday night. She
\u25a0was fifty-four years old, and a mem-
ber of the Centervtlle Lutheran
Church. Surviving are the following
children: John, of Carlisle; Harper,
in the United States service, in
France: Mary and Zora at home.

WALTER SHAFFER TO LECL'TRE
Mecbnniesburir, Pa.,' Feb. 19.?Wal-ter Shaffer, the Dauphin aviator,

who thrilled readers of the Harrls-
j burg Telegraph with his letters fromFrance, telling of his experience as
an aviator of the French flying corps
and afterwards of the German pris-
ons, will give his famous lecture"Over the Heads of th<s Hun," in the
First United Brethren Church audi-
torium on Tuesday evening Febru-ary 25 * /

FIRST BEDS WELL SET
Mechanics burg. Pa., Feb. 19.?pro-

fessor H. A. Surface, of Mechanics-burg, former state zoologist, makes
the statement that upon examination,
the fruit trees are well set with buds!which at the present time are in good
condition. Large crops of fruit ofall kinds are predicted for this sea-son. As last year was the oft year
for apples, it is apparent that the
crop will be a large one, in fact itwill probably be a bumper one.

INFLUENZA CAUSES BLINDNESSWaynesboro. Pa., Feb. 19. Dor-
sey, sixteen-year-old son of R. r>
Sefton, will leave Over-
brook, Philadelphia, to enter thestate institution for the blind. His
eyesight was so affected by an atr
tack of inbuenza that the specialist
called in the case advised relinquish-
ment of his studies in the high
school and a course of training inthe Braille system for the blind.

HOTEL LICENSE GRANTED
Chambers burg. Pa., Feb. 19. The

liquor license of Daniel Baer pro-
prietor of the hotel at Fort Londonthis county, has been granted by
Judge W. Rush Gillan. It had been
held up because of the fact that aremonstrance was filed against it.

Personal and Social Items
of Towns on West Shore

Edward Howry, Mr. and Mrs. John
Howry, Cornelius Howry, Miss Mary
Howry, .Miss Pauline Snavely, of

motored to Shiremans-
town on Sunday where they spent
the day with Mr. and Mrs. William
E. Rowry and family.

Jacob Crumblich and son, OrvilleCrumblich, of Steelton, spent Sun-day with Mrs. Harry M. Hearing at
Shiremanstown.

Miss Laura Fetster, of Lemoyne,
spent Sunday with tho Misses Mary
and Hazel Deckman, at Shiremans-
town.

Ambrose Hearing, of Shiremans-
town, spent Sunday with his sister,
Mrs. Roy Stone, ut Camp Hill.

Miss Beatrice Bucher, of New
Kingston, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. George F. Jacobs, at Shire-
manstown.

Abram Shank, of Frogtown, spent
a day recently with his sister. Mrs.
Harry M. Hearing, at Shiremans-
town.

Miss Charlotte Snyder, of Ilar-
risburg, spent the week-end with
her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. John
F. Snyder and her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Clouser at
Shiremanstown.

Charles Day, of Harrisburg, was
a recent visitor at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Smyser at Shire-
manstown.

Frank McElroy, of Carlisle, is
visiting friends at Now ?Cumber-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bates, of
New Cumberland, are visiting their
son Earl as Boston. "Mass. They will
also visit New York before their
return.

Earl Filby, who was discharged
from the Army Reserve Depot, this
week, returned to his home at Ma-

f rietta. yesterday accompanied by

| hie wife,

I Mrs. John Fager, of Geary street,
was taken to the Hartman llos-

' pltal, Hurrlsburg, yesterday where

she will undergo Rn operation.

Mrs. J. 55. Reigle, of Bridge street,

New Cumberland, is visiting her

laughter, Margaret, at Blatn, Perry

county.

lIUI.U FOR COURT
Berwick. Pa.. Fob. 19.?Charged

with bootlegging in dry Berwick,
James Barron,
Michael Bucook and John Miscan,
were held in S2OO ball tor their np-

pearance before Kederal Judge "Wil-

mer, nt Scranton, on March 10. A
hearing was had before Commission-
er Meixell. at Wilkes-Barre.Thirtecn
quarts of rye whisky, two quart bot-

tles of Jamaica rum and some raw
alcohol, were said to have been found
in tlic possession of the defendants.

LIVERPOOL SKKUS IIOVSES
Liverpool, Pa.. Feb. 19.? Housing

conditions in Liverpool is becoming

a serious problem. With the advent
of the Liverpool spinning mill, which;
emploves 75 operators and the Pi'<>s-

pect of many more and their fain-] |
illes coming to town, Liverpool willl
be compelled to build more houses
in order to take care of the new-,
comers. At the present time there
are manv more people looking for

houses in town than there are liouscsj
for rent.

UIBI.E CLASS BANQUET j
Columbia, Pa., Feb. 19.?The It.

S. Gray bill Bible class of Cookmun

Methodist Episcopal Sunday school,
will have their fifth annual banquet
on Friday evening, February 21. A

musical program will precede the

banquet.

PRAYER SERVICE
Dauphin, Pa., Feb. 19.?The pray-

er meeting service of the Methodist

and Presbyterian churches, will bej
held this evening at the home of

[ Freeman C. Gerbericii. I

Spanish Influenza ca
be-prevented easierdha
it can be cured.
At the first sign Qj'fj
shiver or sneeze, lake

CASCARADQUIWS!
Tor ID-yr?th IfegM

?w.\u25a0*. ®.3SK"ls 5s 'jsi'sx

FOR COUGHS,
COLDS AND \

SORE THROAT \
Tb©r© In no remedy equal to \tbo old rellablo \

JUNIPER TAR
The safest,

and cheapest
ily medicine, if

\ 60 Doses,

\ 30 Cents

VDrIPli

ill ?; j: ~<?'

?.. and at the Waldorf-Astoria
? j.

the many hotels all over the country, where 1
Fatima is the largest - selling cigarette. v wlW* l
The same thing is true, for example

?at the Astor, New York, where over 200,000 aJi /
Fatimas are sold every month; v

-*
"*°

?at the Willard, in Washington; V
?at the Gibson and the Sinton, in Cincinnati; <\u25a0"

?at the Copley Plaza, the Touraine, the Parker
House and Young's, in Boston; lEmhi ,£f Wijjt

?and at dozens of other leading hotels (and lE^P.
clubs, too) all over the country.'

Stfacco dr.
%

FATIMA
J4 Sensible Cigarette

NOTE?At such places as these, low price doesn't
count. Fatimas lead in sales, not because of their ,
low price, but because men PREFER them to
higher-priced cigarettes. They prefer Fatima s taste;
and they find that Fatimas treat them right.

8


